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iPrbfs Analyze DesigherRaps Linda Darnell
Birector'--s Art Style Ctoices SlartsiitTop

Aetreii Brings
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Most-folk- s start at the bottom
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HOLLYWOOD. April -- JPW
sad work their way up.

Like CharlIa Cba.plIn.ani mar
recently Walt , . Disney, Alfred
Hitchcock " is I coming ' under - the
eye of the psychologist. Hotting
personal, J of coarse; It la his
screen technique - that : interests
the heavy thinkers. It soems to
be not only novel hot significant
as well: and the films that hare
made his name a synonym for
screen"" nnspense and thrills : are
now being considered objectively.

Hitchcock's latest scroen as-
signment has heen David O. Sels-aick- 'a

new United Artists release.
"Rebecca, which is now on view
at the Elsinore theatre. Although
this picture, unlike the previous
films directed by Hiteheock, is
faithful transcription of a popu-
lar best-eelle- r. It is neTertheless

present tire of the famous film-
maker's technique. For Da phone
Mu Maurier wrote "Rebecca" as
If she had Hitchcock in mind;
ntd the book follows the psy-
chological formula of all his
films. ':."(' . , : ---

It Is this formula' that holds
such fascination for the. academic-
ians of the cinema's thought-processe- s.

They speak of it as "the

- W. WALLACE BEERY, Dolores Del Rio and John Howard la "The Man
From Dakota, aew playing at the CapitoL Also billed Is "The Isle
of Destimy with William Cargaa and Wallace Ford,THE KEYSTONE COPS who made yon roll tn the aisle with laughter la the silent picture win do

so mia when they appear tn person om the stage of the State theatre today for three days. If yow
thought Chester Conklin, Hank, Biann, Snnb tollrd and! At St. John were fanny then; yow Brass see
them now . . . they're fcnnler than erer. On the same btl with the Keystone Cops Is "Jadge Hardy sm1

Son co-starr-iag Mickey Rooney and Lewis Stone. ;i y u ; v t. , -
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:
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JOE E. BROWN prepares to do or die on the gridlrom for Martha Raye
and her dear old nniTersUy and almost doe both in "$1000 a

. Touchdown,? opening .today at the Hollywood theatre. Also billed
Is Garry Cooper la "Bears Geste.

Entire School Is
; MovetolFwood

Alaria Ouspenskaya Takes
Dramatic School With

Her From NY

An entire school, including
faculty --and " students, traveled
from New . York to Hollywood
when Mme. Maria Ouspenskaya.
noted Russian actress, started her
role in "Judge Hardy and Son,"
now showing at the State theatre.
Mme:. Ouspenskaya, Moscow Art
Theatre star, founded a dramat-
ic Institute in New York some
years ago. After "The Rains
Came" she joined the Hardy
cast, decided - to remain In pic-
tures, and moved her entire school
to the screen capital.

"Judge Hardy and Son sees
Mickey Rooney turn amateur de-
tective, get into girl trouble ga-

lore thereby, and amid his com-
edy trials and tribulations prove
himself a hero and inspire his
father to a new courage in a
poignant heart-intere- st moment.

George R. Seltx directed, with
Lewis Stone, Cecilia Parker, Fay
Holden, Sara Haden and Ann
Rutherford. Three pretty girls
enter1 Andy Hardy's life In June
PTelsser, Martha O'Driscoll anl
Margaret Early. Others In the
cast include Henry Hull, Leona
Marlcle, Kgon Brecher, Edna Hol-
land, George Breakston and Marie
Blake. -

Funeral Is Monday
For Mrs. Rosenau
DALLAS Funeral services

will be held Monday at 3 p. nr..

at the Henkle Bollman chapel for
Mrs. Matilda Rosenau, 74, who
died Friday at the Dallas hos-
pital. '

Surviving are the following
children. Otto, Ben, Frits, Ren-be-n,

Louis and Charles of Dallas
route one, Robert of Snnnyside
and Mrs. Bertha Fauer of Lents;
sisters. Mrs. J. Rosend of Minne-
sota and j Mrs. Emil Drinker of
Wisconsin; and a brother, Adolph
Mats in Minnesota. ,
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LINDA DARNELL, who is starred in "Star Dust, showing this week
at the Grand theatre. "Five Little Peppers at Home with Edith
Fellows completes the bill I 1

1 r- 9 1 IMeek. 1111Board
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But not) dark-eye- d Linda Dar
nell, who has been called the
screen's lojrellest and most excit-
ing starr V .

.

She achieved overnight stardom -

in her vert first screen role!
And now, in her third picture,

Star Dasti" now showing at the
Grand theatre, she brings to the
screen a tale that might very,
well be aj chapter out of ( her
own meteoric rise to fame.

For It cists her and her lead
ing man, John Payne; as two
plucky srikall-tow- n; " youngsters,
scrspplng for their place in the
ana and finding out things about
love In the great adventure that
la Hollywood.

Ia the story, which has been
described ais the most original en
tertainment idea In yesrs, Linda
is discovered by a talent scout.
brought to Hollywood. " tested.
sent home heartbroken because of
her extreme youth, and wins over
night stardom In her second try.

All this actually happened to
the real-Uf- a Linda.

- Discovered ' by a 20th Century- - '

Fox talent scout la her nstlve
Dallas, Texas, she was first
brought to Hollywood about two
fears ago. '

Her first test showed unmistak
able talentl but she was sdvlsed
to return tb Dallas and take up
her amateur theatrical work
again and send the studio new
photographs from time to time.
She was , lust too young for s
screen carder, they) told her.

Linda left Hollywood, moist- -
eyed but determined " to come
back. 1 I..

Then- - one day. she received
a wire frora the studio informing
her to come back.

She cam back, took another
test and a (week later was workin-
g-la the leading role ot-Ela-

Maxwell's '(Hotel for Women." ,
8he scored such a distinct hit

In this that Production Chief
Darryi F. Zannuck awarded her
overnight stardom.

Co-starr- ed with Tyrone Power
in "Day-Tim- e Wife," she sc- -
qultted herself so creditably and
looked so jlbvely-th- at she won
solo stardob In ''Star Dust.". '

v

John Paine, Roland Young and
Charlotte iGreenwood ' head th

also includes William Gargan.
Mary Beth Hughes, Mary Uealy '
(who eingsj the famous song that
inspired thb film) and Donald
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Travis uanioa, who aeserted New
York to becom e "a top Hollywood
stylist, doesn't think much of se-
lections of best-dress- ed .women.

Particularly" he doesn't think
much o( the recently-announc- ed

fashion ' .- academy list,-- --

. What he does think, he sumsupiii. one irordf. ; "Ridiculous,"
then goes on to nominate a. stu-
dio secretary on a low-incom- e as
one of the best-dress- ed women he
knows. :.-- ,v v.;-'- "

The fashion academy, com
posed of more than 100 design-
ers, announced : its choices a
couple of wpeks ago, listing Helen
uenxen of radio, Anna ffeagle of
the screen, Katharine Hepburn
of the stage, Hildegarde of thesupper elnbs, Lucy - Monroe ofopera, Molly : McGee - of comedy.
uainenne utueneid " or ballet,
Mrs. James H. R. Cromwell of
society, Madame Helena- - Rubin-
stein - of business. Tennis Star
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan debutants
Josephine Johnson. Mrs. Myron
C. Taylor from public life and
Gladys Swarthout, the singer.

santon, who gowned Alice
Fare for "Lillian Russell" and
created a wardrobe for Brenda
Joyce's new "Public Debt No. 1"
which Z Oth Century-Fo- x studio
values at $275,000," comes Is re
buttal: ' -

XJsts RIdlCvlOTJ
"Such "lists are' downright ri-

diculous unless you choose from
a specific group of women, women
of the same income bracket or
earning capacity or confine it
to a specific roomful.

"There are women superbly
gowned by neighborhood dress
makers or their own good taste
and discretion in purchasing
ready-mad- e clothes and having
them perfectly fitted to their
own figures. ' !

"In my estimation, the best
dressed women can be found
among 'those who earn or hive
an income of from lit to $200
a week. They have .to budget,
plan, organize their spending and
exercise intelligence.

Secretaries Smart
"I have seen many office work

ers who have the smartest of
grooming," he continues, fin
studios and out. In Illustration
let's take a secretary here at the
studio, whose style impressed me.

"She is Fay Moore, and she's
perfectly dressed, entirely under
her own motivation, her own good
taste, her own careful, budgeted
planning. She tells me she buys
all her clothes, because 'she hasn't
the patience to stand for fittings.
She can spend but a, small per
centage of her salary on clothes,
yet I believe I could take her to
the swankiest restaurant and she
would be as well or more smartly
attired than any woman present.
Incidentally, she says she rarely
has jnora than three or tour en-
sembles.- two for office wear;
which "i she varies with different
accessories, one for afternoon and
one for dinner."

Stayton's Mayor
Up for Reelection
STAYTON W. A. Weddle,

Stayton's mayor, was placed on a
petition recently renominating
him fdr .mayor. Others whose
names appeared on the petition
were: George Duncan, recorder;
Ward Inglis, treasurer, and Ever
ett Gardner and A. C. YanNuys
for, councilman.

The terms of Couneilmen Ever
ett Downing; and O. W. DeJardln
expire this year, as do the mayor.
recorder and treasurer, .

The names carried on the peti
tions win appear on the May pri
mary city t ballot. It the candi
dates receive a majority In May
they are elected and take office
January 1, but if the majority la
not obtained the candidates ap
pear again in the November elec
tion.

Mrs. Ziegler Will
Head Aurora Qnb
AURORA The Aurora Wo

man's club met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ehlen with
Mrs. Willis Matthieu assisting:
hostess.. The annual election' of
officers was held and the follow-
ing: officers elected - for-- the i en-
suing year, president,. Mrs. George
Ziegler; vice president, Mrs. K. c
DIUer; secretary, : Mrs. I P ' J.
Hun financial secretary, Mrs.
Ray Yeregn; 'treasurer, Mrs. . P.
S. Will trustee for three years,
Mrs. W. C. Grim? librarian, Mrs.
B. W. Stoner. :

The next dab meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. L. B. Ir
Tin, April 17.. .f : ,f

Club Names Delegates ; ,

uYONS-Th- e . Lyons Women's
elnh met at the community. haU
Thursday afternoon. ' Delegates
to attend the Tederauon or wo-mo- n'a

Vlnh meeting to be held St
Jefferson, April 2f, was appoint
ed, with Mrs. Aiex tsoaeser, urs.
Albert Ring, Mrs. ' Daisy Johns-
ton. Mrs. Charlie Peterson and
Mrs. Hugo Hallln to attend. " ,

Laxuions ILiYe Daughter .

SCOTT8 MILLS A daughter,
Dianna Marie, was born Wednes
day morning to Mr. ana aits, ko?
Land on. . '

Gall
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Today "Rebecca with Lau--
renee Olivier and Joan
Fountaine. Plus Martha
Raye and Charlie Rnggles
in The Farmer's Daugh.
ter.

Friday Walt Disney's full
length feature "Pinnochio"
all in technicolor. Plus
Booth Tarklngton's 1 great
story, "Little Onrie,

CAPITOL V
Today Wallace Beery In

"The Man From Dakota"
with John Howard. Plus

. "The Isle of Destiny" with
William Gargan and Wal--
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JOAn'i'O.NTAINK and lUfinjUd Denny la a scene from iUola," I (Ti 5 f I J A

the Daphne du Blanrler mystery thriller bow ehowins; at the Kiss-- JLJJnJnor. Oa the same bill Is "The Fanner's Daughter," with Martha
Raye and Charlie Rnggles. .1
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F ' Ynn CATI'T TIE IT! - ITS A MOT! I I (5 Zll

corollary of eoaetive clreumstan- -

tiai coadaptatlon," which.- - in
plainer English, means the ability
of Hitchcock' characters 'to rise
(or descend) to the odd circum-
stances " Into : which : they, are
plunged by his movies. It is his
method to subject ordinary people
to extraordinary happenings, to
surround .respectable, middle-cla- ss

citizens with an atmosphere
of crime,, of horror, of adventure.
Ills heroes are quiet young, men.
his victims are family folk: en-
gaged fn peaceful, unexciting oc-
cupations. Suddenly they fiad
heroic, roles thrust upon them.

"Rebecca, as It happens. Is no
exception to the rule that has
been proved by other Hitchcock
successes. Laurence Olivier as
Max de Winter and Joan Fon-
taine as his young second wife
are merely two people in love,
wanting only . the right, to peace
and quiet and happiness together.

hen they come to ManderUy,
owever, they discover circum

stances driving-- them to actions
and Heroisms.

Cecil Wilkins Dies
LEBANON Cecil Wilklns, 57,

of Newport and Lebanon died at
Lebanon Saturday. Funeral serv-
ices will be Monday morning at
Lebanon. He leaves his widow,
Leota Wilklns, and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Wilklns of Newport.
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"r MmwjA great motion picture of a

great story!

Another outstanding hit by
DAVID . O. SELZNICK

' the producer who gave you

"GONE WITH THE WIND?

lace . Ford.
Thursday The Lane Sisters

and Gale Page in "Four
Wives." Plus "Ghost Val- -,

ley Raiders" with Donald
a Barry andXona Andre. --

GRAND
Today "Star Dust with

Linda Darnell, John Payne
and Ronald Young. Plus
"Five Little Peppers at
Home" with Edith Fellows.

.Saturday Jean Arthur, Fred
MicMurray, Melvyn Doug--
las in "Too Many Hus--
bands.'

STATE
Today Original Keystone

Cops and Gloria Randall
In person en the stage.

, Plus "Judge Hardy and
Son, starring Mickey
Rooney and Lewis Stone.

Wednesday "Judge Hardy
and Son. Plus Kangaroo
Court quls night on the
stage at 8: SO p. sx.

Thursday "Ruler of the
Sea" with Doug Fairbanks,
Jr., and Margaret Lock-woo- d.

Plus "Congo Maixie
starring Ann So them and
John CarroIL

Saturday midnight show
"Swanee River" with Don
Ameche, Alice Fare and
AF Jolson.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Gary Cooper In

"Beau Geste" with Ray
Mllland and Robert Pres-
ton. Plus Joe E. Brown
and Martha Raye la
"$1000 a Touchdown."

Wednesday Gene Autry in
"Rovln Tuxnbleweeds."
Plus "The Witness Van-
ishes7 with Edmund Lowe
and Wendy Barris.

'Friday 'The Marx Bros, at
the Circus." Plus Tex Rlt- -
ter in "Man From Texas."

Typist to Compete
WOOD BURN The Woodburn

high school will send four con-
testants to the state typing con-
test at CoryaUIs Saturday April
20. . Students front nil over the
state will compete In this con-
test. Those to represent Wood-bu- rn

are Jean Rbyse and Gerald '
lne Hamaauska, first year - stu-
dent and Doris Jones and Willie
Dchout, second year: students
Maude Durfee la coaching these
four students. ,
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